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Three booming inside-the-park
home runs off the bats of St.
Nicholas were impressive; how-
ever, persistent pellet shots led
to an 8-7 St. James Gang victory
in St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s Soft-
ball League action at Brookside
Park in Scotch Plains on August
2.

The James Gangsters, who
popped off 10 singles, a triple
and a double, notched the vic-
tory with two runs in the bottom
of the seventh inning when Dan
Shneyder brought home Tom
Maher with an RBI single and
Marty Bernstein ended it with an
RBI sacrifice fly that scored Frank
Apicella.

Veteran Frank Chupko held St.
Nicholas scoreless in the final
two innings to tack another win
onto his long list of career victo-
ries. Last year, Chupko was al-
leged to have surpassed the 300-
win milestone in his 30 years
with the league.

Maher, a seasoned veteran who
had the Gang’s double, and Billy
Aumenta led the team with two
hits and two runs scored apiece.
Jim Cassidy rapped a pair of
singles and added two RBI. Rob
Stratton slammed an RBI triple
and added an RBI groundout.
Gang leader Pete Chemidlin
cracked an RBI single and scored
twice. Bernstein also singled and
scored once.

St. Nicholas totaled 16 hits,
and power man Gus Alvarez
whacked a two-run homer and a
solo blast. Mike Barcellona went
4-for-4, including a solo homer,
and scored twice. Pitcher Lou
Blau ripped three singles and
scored once. Bruce Logan (RBI)
and Mike Cuccurullo each con-
tributed two singles. Rich Reich
and Scott Friedrichs each singled
and scored once, and Chuck Dunn

added an RBI single.
St. Nick loaded the bases in

the top of the first inning but
failed to score, and as the James
Gang sauntered in to bat,
Chemidlin suggested, “Let’s do
some hitting here!”

His Gang took his words to
heart and banged out four hits
and three runs. Bernstein and
Aumenta tapped back-to-back
singles. Chemidlin hopped an
RBI single to right field. Cassidy

launched an RBI sacrifice fly to
center, and Stratton slashed his
RBI triple to right.

In the second, Barcellona poked
a leadoff single to center then,
after Rob Del Cid lined a wicked
shot that Bernstein snagged at
second, Reich rapped a single
over second. Alvarez found the
gap between center and right to
contribute his three-run homer
and to knot the score, 3-3.

The Nicks scored once in the

MAHER TIES IT, APICELLA SCORES WINNING RUN, BERNSTEIN LOFTS WINNING RBI SAC FLY

James Gang Plates 2 in 7th; Guns Down St. Nicholas, 8-7
third inning when Friedrichs
singled and later scored on
Logan’s sizzling single past third.
St. Nick grabbed a 6-3 lead in
the fourth when Alvarez ham-
mered his solo shot in the same
location as his first homer, and
Dunn delivered an RBI single.

The James Gang grazed St.
Nick with a run in the bottom of
the fourth when Chemidlin, who
reached base on an error, scored
on Stratton’s groundout to sec-

ond, but Nick answered in the
fifth when Barcellona drilled his
solo homer in the gap in
centerfield. Maher chopped a
leadoff double and scored on Sal
Gano’s RBI grounder to second
to make the score, 7-5.

St. Nick came to bat in the
sixth, and Chemidlin softly said,
“Come on! We got to hold them!”

They did, and the Gangsters
came to bat in the bottom of the
inning.

“This is a big inning. Guys, we
have to score now. Come on
Billy (Aumenta)! Show us the
way,” Chemidlin said.

Aumenta ricocheted a leadoff
single off the pitcher’s glove.
Leso singled, and Cassidy
punched an RBI single to center
to close the gap to 7-6. Chupko
held St. Nick scoreless in the
seventh thanks to shortstop
Stratton turning a second
(Bernstein)-to-first (Chemidlin)
double play.

In the Gang seventh, Bernstein
blurted, “Base runners! Come
on Tom (Maher)! You start it.”

Maher wiggled a single past
short, and Apicella singled to
left. Maher wandered to third
when the leftfielder juggled
Apicella’s single.

Concerned, Chemidlin shouted,
“Tommy be smart on the bases!”

Gano grounded out to short.
Maher hesitantly headed for
home, but after a couple of spin-
ning rotations, he decided to
return to third. Shneyder fol-
lowed with an RBI single to cen-
ter, and Bernstein lofted his sac-
rifice fly to right, allowing Apicella
to sprint home with the game
winner.
St. Nicholas 031 210 0 7
St. James 300 111 2 8
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GETTING THE OUT AT HOME…St. James catcher Sal Gano, center, makes the catch to record the putout on St. Nick’s
Mike Cuccurullo in the sixth inning. St. James won, 8-7.


